
USS losemrfe (AD-19) , Dixie-class destroyer lender r \t (rIl! \

The Yosemite in the Measure 32l3ax camouflage-
5-L light gra1, 5-O ocean gay, and dullbktck-in
which she u)ent to war. The portside design dift'ered

from that emplo5ed on the starboard.

Displacement:

Length:

Beam:

Draft:

Speed:

14,037 tons

530 feet, 6 inches

73 feet, 4 inches

25teel,6 inches

19.6 knots (trial)

Armament:

Complement:

Four 5-inch/38-caliber guns

Eight 40-mm guns

Twenty-three 20-mm guns

1O76 officers and men

and sheet-metal shops. The second deck
hor,rsed an even larger machine shop
and an electrical shop. The third deck
contained the torpcdo shop.

The Mighty Y-norl' referred to by hcr
cre\\' as "The Busy Lad1"'-accornpaniecl
the Pacific Fleet to Japan after hostilities
ceased, providing services at Sasebo an.l
Yokosuka. Retr.rrning then to the States,
she became flagship for commander,
Destrol'er Force, Atlantic Fleet, at
Portland, Maine, on 17 Junc 1946. Six
months later she noved to Neri'port,
Rhode Islanel; that remained her home
port until October 1969, u'hen shc
steamed to Miryport, Florida, to take up
duties there. Her voyages took her frorn
Oslo, Norriay, to Portsrnouth, England;
Athens, Greece; and Naples, Italy.

During tl.rc Cuban ivlissile Crisis in
1962, the Vrsemire providerl sen'ices firr
destroyers at Kingston, Jarnaica. iv{any

)cilr: after th,rt Janger,rus c()lrtr()ntation.
she also playecl a srnall part in
establishing the grounclrvork for u'hat
President George H. W. Bush called "a
better U.S.-Soviet relationship . . . trn
instrument of positir.c change for tl-rc

rvorld"-the cnd of the Colcl War. On 3

Decernber 1989, upon the conclusion of
summit ralks at M:rlta betu'een Bush ar-rtl

Soi'iet Chainnan lv{ikhail Gorbacher',
the President thanked the cirptain and
cren' of the guided-missile cmiser Belknttp
(CG-26) for their "great supptrrt."

The Belknap's commanding officer in
tun'r praised the Yr-r.sernlre's "superb support
uncler often tlifficult short-fuse conditions"

as the cruiscr an.l her rnen had prepared

for the presitlenti:rl visit. The tender's
captain, Harlan R. Bar.rkert Jr. (u'ho had
enlisted three months before the Cuban
crisis began), noted that l-ris ship's cirrpenter
shop, print shop, and sail loft had "played
a helpfLrl role in the successful cornpletion
of the presiclential surmnit." Ccrtain\', the
Belknap's cornmancling officer contended,
"u'e could not have accomplisherl ivhirt
hal to he done s'ithout Yosemite's help.
That 1'ou did lt all u'ith a positive, can-dcr

approach is tl-re halhnark of a great tender."

Canceliation of the Yosemire's Jull'
1993 deplo1 rnent sadclenecl Lieutenant
lvflchael A. Boslet, her chief engineer,
u'ho considcred his tour in the venerable
tencler tl-re biggest cl-rallenge of his career.

"]t rvoul.i havc been nice to cleplol' onc
last tirr"re," Boslet lamented, "l think she

has some miles left in her."
The Yosemite u'irs decomrnissioned on

27 January 1994 at Naval Station Ma1'port,
and her "Don't Tread on lvle" jack-
llorvn hy the olJesr ship in continutruj
colr)rrussloll-conscquentl)' $ as trrlnsferred
to the repair ship Jnson (AR-8). Srricken
frorr-r the Naval Vessel Register on the same

day, The Busy, Lady rnet her end nearly ir

decade later, on 18 Novernl.er 2003, trs she

served the Fleet for or-re final time-a targer
in a Fleet training exercise.

Aclmiral Arleigh A. Burke, who
hacl flou'n his flag in the Yo.semire as

comrnancier, Dcstroyers, Atlantic Fleet,
shortly bcfore he became Chief of Naval
Operations, fondly remcmbered her as

"not one of the grand darnes of the fleet,
but [one that could] repair n'ounds, care

for their creri's, ancl fix their ailments.
Without her," he maintained u'ith a

certaintl' that reflectcd his cxperience as

a destroy'erman, "[thc ships of the Fleer]
coul.l not have done their duty. She u'as

a true Battle Fleet tender!" 1!
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il: t;il;;;;r',;;'r;rr"., for the guir),er).-missile desrroyer Tattnalt (DDG-19) and
guided'missile cntiser Dale (CG-19) cs rher lie alorrgsidc, ca. 1989. Bt coincidence rhe crui.ser,
desn'oyer, and tender share the same huII number.
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